FLORENCE CO.
MARINETTE CO.
OCONTO CO.
MENOMINEE CO.
OUTAGAMIE CO.
BROWN CO.
KEWAUNEE CO.
LAKE MICHIGAN
GREEN BAY

KEY
Nicolet Federated Library System (NFLS)
Outagamie Waupaca Library System (OWLS)
Main Member Libraries
Joint Libraries
Branches of Main Libraries
System Headquarters

Algoma (ALG) Appleton (APL) Baileys Harbor (BAI) Birnamwood (BIR) Black Creek (BCL) Bonduel (BON) Clintonville (CPL) Coleman (COL) Crivitz (CRI) Green Earth (ON2) Egg Harbor (EGG) Ephraim (EPH) Fish Creek (FIS) Florence (FLO) Forestville (FOR) Fremont (FPL)

net

a network of access and innovation

net

a partnership of public libraries serving Northeastern Wisconsin
(libraries listed alphabetically by location)
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